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Introduction: production of reactive oxygen species (RoS) and inductin of orfrIative
stress are the main mechanism of liver injury caused by vast variety of h#oxin$
carbon tetrachloride (ccl4) is a4 organic solvent which has been exten*irtfr uerl as an
animal model of liver toxicity through induction of oS' ccl4 undergoes Mic$ioa iB
the liver by CYP and produces trichloromethyl CCCI3) and peroxiMhrtmethyl
(.ooccl4)freeradicalsthatiriducelipidperoxidationandliverinjury.Ar{igxiih*tsere
molecules that prevent free radicals from injuring to the macromolmhs $q use sf
these compounds to prevent and treat many diseases including liver kritity h bffi
focused recentlY.
Material and methods: A mice model of Carbon tetrachloride (CCl{tbdumil liver
necrosis. Experiments performed in pretreatment way: Animals reeehd 3 ihce of P'
hyrcanicum extract for g days (500, 750 and 1000 mg/kg i.p.). The pmitire group
received N-Acetyl cysteine (NAC, 200 mg/kg i.p.) and water as negativemtld textract
solvent, lomvkg). At day 9, the livers were removed and the severity of rcergsis
determined using histopathology and the level of serum enzym€s and strcss oxiilative
parameters including lipid peroxidation, catalase, protein carbonyl and g@thimc'
Results: Methanolic extract of P. hyrcunicum could dosedependens rlcvmse the
severity of liver necrosis in histopathological examinations' TreaMt with P'
hyrcanicum decreased glutathione, protein carbonyl, catalase and MDA coctenb in
comparison to the control group'
conclusion: Results show that Polygonum hyrcanicum methanolic extrad 
nightbe used
to treat and prevent hepatotoxicity. More molecular studies are rerosMd to
, demonstrate.the me6hanism (s) involved
